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1. I CAMPBELL,

I'ublitlier Proprietor.
,,iTIl'E-O- ii the East side of Willamette

ireet, between Seventh mud Eighth Street.

TERM OF SUBSCRIPTION.

12 Ml
,Vf (jiunm . 1.28
ii Months

. .75
iliree month!

UVTHM OF ADVKUTI81NG.

l"i!u Tverti.r. will be charged at the ol- -

l""ing,,'thre month. W 00
I!'"' 'rer. X

...
iSS

Z&X" oulumBi 20 wnu
! li.ia tor each insertion.

bill! will be rendered quarterly.
Ai'Yob work must be mid ron on pelivkht.

CEO. B. DORRIS,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w,

I'H VCTICE IN THE CDURTS

W of the.Second Judicial District and in

! Court of thia State.
bsS!ial
I

attention given to collection, and

matters in probate

L BILYEU,

-- Attorney and Counsellor at Law,-eu- gene

crry. oregon.

1BACTICES IN ALLTIiE COURTS OP

I thia State. Will give apecial attention

lo collections and probate matters.

OmcKOver Hendrick & Eakin' bank.

A. O. WOODCOCK,

A Uor ney-at-La- w,

KUiiENE CITY, - - - OREGON

OKFICK-Ro- nni 7 8 McClaren Buildinj?.

arSpecial attention given to Collection.

and Probate business.

GEORGE A. DORRIS,

Attorney-at-Law- ,

EUGENE CITY, --

Omc-In

OREGON

RegisUrBtock.

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTO BN EY-AT-LA- W

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

PRACTICE IN ALL THE
WILL the State. .

Special attention given to real estate, col- -

tlr'of dahn. against the

United Bute. Government
Office In Walton', brick-ro- om. 7 and 8.

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORN EY-AT-LA-

DUNN'S BUILDING,

Eugene, - Oregon.

CEO. M. MILLER,

Attorney and Ccunsallor-at-La- w, and

Real Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

Onice-La- ne Co. Bank Building.

E. R. SKIP WORTH,

Attorney-at-La- w,

EUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

Omci-Upst- eir in RegUter Block, first
dour to the left

Will do a general law practice In all the

Coo.rU of the State. All business promptly at
attended to.

A. E. GALLAGHER,
Attomey-at-La- w.

fcUGENE CITY OREGON.

Social attention given to Trobate businea.

.nd Abstract, of Title.
Omc Over Lane County Bank.

Ty. HARRIS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Residence on Fifth etreet, where 1 Shelton

ormerly resided.

drTpaineT
Physician & Surgeon,

EUGENE, OREGON.

Special attention paid to Surgery ud

Chronic disease.

Dr.W.T.McMurtry,
Physician, Sugooa and Gynecologist.

(26 Year. Experience.)

Omci-O- vrf Browuville Store, Willam-

ette atreet
EUGENE, - - - OREGON.

DR. J. O. GRAY,

DENTIST- -

OFFICE
warranted.
OVE GRANGE STORE. ALL

'u-hin- f t administered for paialtee
"actional teeth.

W

.5'"'. - tl
. cl.

Manufacturing

iniiti
Jeweler.

-- lil'SlNEss ESTAHLISIIKI) YKAllS.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewel-
ry & Musical Instruments.

Ik Most SeUct hi M (MM
Special attention given to Repairing and

Engraving by two first-clas- s workmen All
work warranted.

BROWNSVILLE

Clothing-- Store- -

J. W. CHERRY is still carrying
a full line of these celebrated goods,
also a full line of

HATS, CAPS AND GENTS FUR-
NISHING GOODS.

Sod at the Lowest Prices. Re-

member the stand, Walton's Block.

BE SUEE N
Yon don't buy Dollar's worth of DRY
GOODS until you have seen J. D. MAT-

LOCK'S stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

DRESS GOODS, PARASOLS. SILKS, VELNETS, NOTIONS,

RIBBONS, LINENS. HANDKERCHIEFS, LACES. HOSIERY.

WHITE GOODS, GLOVES, WOOLENS, FLANNELS, BLANKETS,

GINGHAMS, SATEENS, POINTS, DOMESTIC, COTTONS,

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES, ETC.

0. 3R.. 3F5.3SAX.3C,

UNDERTAKER. A br an new First-Clas- s Hearse
One of the Finest in the State.

A Fink Limi or

Coffins Ca skets

Robes
AND ALL KIND. OF

Undertaking Goods

Constantly on hand,

v Tt :sr t x.. m at b t v :a
III
w.

i. m

IS

a

Also Dkalkb in

FrnlHre' Mat

Store corner Willamette and 7th Streets

A.

km

t0UMjt

GOLDSMITH,

Lowest Rates.

b:i: in Eipe!

Has a LARGER stock of Fine Groceries, China, (J lass, Crock-

ery, Wooden anl Willow Ware than ever before.

Pays Highest CAbll price for Country Produce, Furs, Skins,

Hides, Wool, Tallow, ,fec.

Orders filled promptly, with the greatest care.

I DON'T BOAST PRICES.
All Goods sold as Cheap as anyone in Eugene.

Call and he corteously treated.

A. GOLDSMITH.

Day & Henderson
FURNITURE

UNDERTAKING
Corner 7th and Wil. Sis

House in Eugene.

m s

RESTORATIVE

Th" iti! y rcinnly Luown wtiloh will

S &!! ib3 Huiriti3 Processes ol the

km Syrtcm.

Hjr this mjiirrl rij t 'inplc nioanU niiiikly
anl Ji. T "V.H All t'urm. of
J)j1m nI:. 1 iin.tliwtlon, tli-nt- mill

i'rvim ili.Hintloll. (Iriierul Drhlllly,
ISrnln Vs, or any lmuli-(- l or weak,
riiml ronilltlnnoftlie ayiti'in, fmm wlmt-ru- T

rane. 8kln Eruption, ItulU, Itnn-iiln- g

Sore, KiTofulii, ni'fl alt Ilvnara of
the lllooil, btoumih. Uvcr tuj Kidney.

$1.00. SIX BOTTLES FOR S5.00.
Tr. IIIHiT-f- l jiaw Imok. dwrlptlwol Ity.

rtra.tlno K' l"nmoauil Ilia ullur lit mid k,
la'O l) uiulU

HiUER DRUG CO.. San Francisco, Cal.

run BALK 11V

E. It. Ll'CKEY CO.

HOFFMAN HOUSE

Eugene, Oregon.,

TowiisuhI & Harrison, Props.

MILLER BROS.
PKAI.KIH IN

Field, Vegetahle and
Flower Seeds.

AriAKY AND I'OULIRY SUITLIES,

Guillen TooIh, Feriilizor., Treoa, Etc.

20:i Second St., bet. S!m(i) & lajlur
Port laud.

IV'Soml (or Cittulugite.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

1!E FOUND AT 11 IS OFFICE or wCUN when not ir(eMiiDaUy .ngued.
Ittwl.tence on Kii'lith .treet, oiHwite Prasby.

t iriiui Church.

GEO. F.CRAW,

POSTOFFICK

Cigar store,
Kuji'n. City, Ortgoo

University Bookstore

McClaren s Building,
(OinHwit. F. M. Willclna'DrucSton.)

- 11a. an extaualve Stuck of --

ST A N I)A U I ), M I SCK LL AX KOUS,

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, Fancy and School Stati on

cry, Blank Books, Cutlery, Etc.

ryOnkr. for Book, and 8nbncriitlon.
to NewiapjM aud l'erioilicala promptly at- -
tt iKlvd to.

R. R. Cochran & Son,

Ileal Estate Agents.
Kugene City, Oregon.

Will attend to Kttnarul ltnil Entatti buainoa
.uch a buying, avlling, Iraitini; aud renting
furmaand city jiropcrly, ate. Otlice on south
Wo of Niutb street.

B.F. DORRIS,
NSURAKCE AND REAL ESTATE

ACENT.

80 MK VEItY UKS1RAHLE
I1IAVK Iinpror.d and Uuimprovad Town
pmiwrty fur ula, on ay Unna,

Property Hentcd and Bents Collected,

Tli Iu.uranns Companlr. I npraiit ar.
ani'MiK the ()ldrt ami auat Klilil, and In
th 1'komit and KgtilTAHM ailjuatmeDt of Uieir
owe. Ktjikd KicokH to Hon.

K .liar, of jour pUo la tolli-iled- .

Othc up .Uira, Keiriter Ithx lt.
II. K. UOKRia.

F. W. A. CRAIN,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Junction City, Oregon
. H;kH1 atUnt! given bi Ijiring

WATCllM, tUKKil and JEWELRY.

I

- .a y :

The ttliove out U in cxi'ellont likenes of the present (lover-no- r

of Oregon, SYLVESTKU PKXNOYKU. lie is to-da- y the
central figure i i Oregon polit'u-s- , ami ltis popularity extends to
all classes. Hi State administration has hvv.n clean and with-

out taint or scandal. Ho deserves at tho hands of
his fellow citizens.

APVICKTO MOTHERS.
Miw. Wimhww's Soothino Smut, for cliil

ilrrn teethiiiK, la tlx prcucriptlon of on. of the

vt feinal. numea ami physicians In tho
United Static, and has Iwen used for forty
years with neverfailiiiK sumss by millions of

mothers for their children. Diirinu tlx pro
cess of teethinit Its value Is Incalculable. It
relieves the child from pain, cures dysentery
and diarrhoen, grlpiiiK In tlx Ixiwels, and wind

colic, lly Kivintf health to tli. child it rest,
the mother, l'nc '.Tic a bottle.

What It Itt

That produce, that beautifully .oft com-

plexion aud havc no trace, of it. applica-
tion or injurious effects? The nnnwer, Wi

dom'. Roiiertiue aocouiplinlics all this, and

is pronounced by ladiea of taste and refine-

ment to be the most delightful toilet article
ever produced. Warranted harnilva. aud
matchless. F. II. Wilktna, agent, Eugene
City.

i . .

Cbango la one of the irresistable la, of
nature, and fortunately tho chnn",e i. almost
invariably for the better. As an instance of

this, St. Patrick Pill, are fast taking the

place ol the old harsh and violent cathar-
tics, becauH they are milder and produce
a pleasHUler effect, beside, they are much
more beuellcial In removing morbid matter

from the system and preventing ague and

other malarioua diseases. Aa a cuthartio
suit liver nill thev are almost perfect. For
aula by Osbtirn & Co.

Ttiko Not ice
Tlmt A. nnlilKinith has the liiraest. flnest

and best Block of Qnwnawart, Crockery and

Glassware ever brought lo Eugene. Give

him a rail nnd he will prove It to yon,

n. r.went viuit In Iowa. Mr. K. D.iUou,

of Duray, Russell county, Kansus, called at

the laboratory of Chamberlain Co., De

Moines, to show ttieni bis six jcar oiu uoy,
liU 1ii.il Iwen saved bv Chuinbcrhiiu's

Cough Remedy, it haviiiR cured him of a

severe attack of croup. Mr. Dalton is cer

tain that it saved bis boy'. Hie ana in cuiiui-i.ii- n

iii lii nrais of the Remedy. He

ay. it has an excellent reputation in hi.
vicinity; that farmer, come fifteen miles to

hi. .tore for it. For aale by Oaburn & Co.

Don't Believa It

Whon told that F. M. Wilkin, tha druggist,
i. iw.t udlinu "Wisdom'. Robertiufl" for the

complexion, the most elegant and only really

harmless preparation oi n iu
world, and givinj a beautiful picture card

with every bottle.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Baby wa. alck, w. gav. her Caatoria.

Whan she was a Child, die cried for Castorla,

When the became Hits, the clung to Castorla,

When ah. had Children, ih. gave them Castorla.

Combine the juice of the Blue Figiof
California, o laxative and nutritious
with the medicinal virtue, of plants

known to be inot beneficial to lh

human system, forming the ON LY PER-

FECT REMEDY ta act gently yet
promptly on the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND TO

C!e a nsetts System Effectually,
M TSAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH

Naturally follow. Every one i. ing it

and all are delighted with it. Ak your

druEKiit for SYRUP OK FIGS. Msnrv

factured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Eak Fsahciko, Cau

feeitmia, It v. K sw Yo.a.N.Y

Wriiiht'a Red V. 'ilfb Cur. r'arantaa
to give satlsfactjoe. Will eure anv kind of
euugh or eold. Hold by all drugist.

r:s'.- .v .

I.etul Him Not Into Temptation.

The rosolulious regarding the Willamette

Locks. adopted at the close of the Democratic

State Convention, has a .IguiOcanc perhap.
not understood by all. A .tated therein,

the act which authorized the building ol the

lock, reserved the privilege of their purchase

by the state within twenty year, from the
lime of their completion, which time will ex-

pire in 1SD2. The corporation that now

own. the lock, ii very anxious to aell them,

and, of course, wlahe the elate (o pay an

exorbitant price therefor. Mr. D. P. Thomp-

son, raudidate for Governor, Is, it Is said,

really if not opeuly one of the largest stock-

holder, iu Ihi. corporation. The question

.imply la: Is it wise to put Mr. Thompson,
with hi ability for money mak-

ing for a gentleman named D. P. Thomp
son, "lu a position a. umpire" In a matter

where there Is a n dollar of the

.tale's money at stake? Already, dnrlng the

last two session of the legislature lobby
in (he iuti rest of the aale of the lock. ha.
been at work, and will doubtless com again

Can anyoue doubt that they will come with

a great deal more courage and expectancy of

necuring a big dice of plunder from Ih

late it Mr, Thompson i elected instead of

that iullixible proteotor of the people, Syl

vester Pennoyer?

There whs slim a proposition in the lust
legislature (or the elate to purchase the
almost worthies and oertuinly dangerou
eleotrio light pluul now lo the it ate bouse,
aud (or the use of which nnder contract It I

aying $.,000 a year. Douhtles if Mr.
Lhompson is elected (hi proposition will be
urged again, and with fur greater hope of
sucoihs, for Mr. Thompson own. the plant
or a very large portion ol it himself.

We do not say that Mr. Thompson would
ron the .late fur the purpose of assisting to
make these aale to it, but there i. no need
of putting him iu the way of temptation.
We know pretty well what Mr. t'enuoyer
would do i( any bill on the lubieot. were
not sejuure and reasonable.' East Oicgon- -

n,

Albany Democrat: Order, bar been sent

out from the Republican headquarter, at

Portland all over the date, and especislly

among farmer aud rural people, to make a
defense ol their caudidato for governor, D.

P, Thompson, on the water bond question,
by saying that Dave wa opposed to non-

taxable bouds bnt that be bad to vote fur

them. This argument wa being made to

an ardent Republican granger the other day,

when he opeued hi eye and said: "So
our candidate was actually opposed to the
Issue of e bonds wa bo?" "Yis,"
answered Dave' defender. "And he voted

for the water bonds, did be?" "Yes," igsln
answered the friend of David. "Well," said

the Republican granger, "a man who has

no more backboue than that ia not fit to be

governor, aud ho will not get toy vote

though 1 bad intended to vote (or biin un-

til I bad heurd o( lb i.. I will vote for the
brave, honest, courageous Pennoyer." So

it will be men this argument is a boomerang

on D'lvid.

We believe the Portland th h gallon made

a iiiUtnke aheu they pluui d Ih" name of

Hun. D. P. Thouiosou at 111" he.i l of the
Stale ticket. Mr. Tboinpou hs been a

tery good citizen, but Ihire are other requi-

sites necessary for the uhiel extcuiivo of the

commonwealth than .imply character. Ills
true be has exhibited ability of a lerUio
kind in the accumulation of mouey, starting

iu life as be did in a bUk-mil- h .hop at

Ongou City. It nmt be acknowledged

that Portland, iu ulitic, the aauie a. In

busiues., control, the State; but iu regard

to Ibis nomination Eastern Oregou ia almost

wholly to blurua. Th delegate, east of the

Cascades went lo the contention deterioimd

oa bviug th. Kt.it) Treasurer from this por-tio- u

of Oregon, ari l nearly every tointy
bad one or uiuie candidate. Thi guv It
Portland libg an oprtunily lo ecompllb

lis desires, and tbe advantage w not lost. --

The Dalles (hV-- ).

Portland Welcome: When the lust 4tb

of July suWiipiiun committed went aronnd

raising money, Mr Ladd promptly gave

t Mr. Failing a quickly subribed lb

asm amount, and tbe Republican candi-

date for Governor, the third banker

reluctantly cave 110, Baying at

the same lime tib of July celebrations didn't

help bini.

Look Out for .Squall;).

Under the above bead the Oregon inn of a
reccut date applies caustic to the Republi-

can party. 'I bo editor rend the eigns of the
times aright when ho says "Tho Republican
party is on the hiyb road to the devil." We
reproduce the Oregoniau article which is as
follows:

The Republican party has no rensoo to he
proud of Its legislative achievements iu (hi
session of congress. For tho first lime in
fifteen year it baa bad control of all depart-
ments of the government. It has poKacHsed
power to legislate, and incurred complete
responsibility for legislative results. Iu
use of its powers has been a disappointment
to its best friend, nud tho weight of respon-
sibility is likely to lie a grievous Imrdm for
it in the future. Judged by its perform-
ance so far, the Republican purty is distinct-
ly less fit for lh functions of government
aud leuUlalion than it was when it lost con-
trol of the house In 187 1. This is more

bueause the Republican party is
traditionally the party ot intelligence, con-
servatism, economlo wisdimi, uuanrin! hon-
esty, legihlative capacity and aomul princi-
ple, of government. It is the U'lmienilit.
the paity of otgiinisiil Ignorance, who bar.
beeu traditionally siinciiiIiIiIo to I lie imlii.
enoes ol popular cranes and ileiiincuulii eluin- -

l ; who have run after strange fliuuirisl gods
at open mouth of Denim with prriiiisv of
cheap money, ailver ami paper; who Imvs
piimiereil to race pri juillce and coqiiotted
with popular (omis of national disumor.
The Kepublicnne have beeu the reocgi
cusludiuns ol the public conscience and the
national honor nud credit. They have for-
gotten their tradition, aud arc playing frtlsa
iu luvir irusi.

lly long odds Ih. most iuinortant nulilin
questions ol the present session aro fiscal
questions. The most vital legislation which
the party in power ha had to deal with
was that touching the finance and currency.
Tariff revision wa. imuerativvlv liemnmlmi
and the condition, of the coinage ms.lo
modification ot the .ilver policy of theeoun-tr- y

urgent. The Republican party attacked
both problem.. It is not premature to any
it bo failed with bolb. Its turiir bill is a
disappointment. The beat honest and in
telligent ueptibiican. cau say for it is that it
la better thau tho Mills' bill. It undertake
to biing about the necessary reduotion of
the revenuo by clumsy and Indirect meth-
od., which dimmish the possible benefit to
in. consumer, it .now. a too teuder care
(or the interest of manufacturing monopo-
list, and it offers tho rural consumer a petty
tariff on butter and eggs Instead of a reduo-
tion on the manufactured good, he his to
buy. It take the tax off tobacco, but it
doe not materially increase the free list.
It add. to the cost of cuuued good, by in-
creasing, the duty on tin plate, aud
atop the repeal of the augur duty just where
it would begin lo allcct the profits of the su-
gar trust and benefit the consumer. It in-
creases the duty on wool beeauso the r

are orgauized aud powerful, bnt
leave hides on the free list because the
Western ranchmen are too poor and scatter-
ing lo rival the iulluetice of the New Eng.
land leather manufacturers. It promise
protection to the American produoer with
one voice and whispers of reciprocity treat-ie- i

with Spanish America to the F.ustern
importers with another. It shifts and pal-
ter, trutlic and evades, doubles, hesitate
and ia lost. It ia a bill to catch cuinpaif--
contributions, not to attiad vote.. It will
not help the party in the next campsigu.

The silver legislation, to which the Repub-
lican have committod themselves.
It i unworthy their honest money traditiouM
and sound financial irainine. It is a raw.
ardly oonoession to a popular craze for cheap
tuuupy, sou unngerou. compromise with
profound economic error. It is worse than
the Wand bill, for which the Democrats
were principally responsible and which a
Republican President vetoed. It has all the
evil, ol free silver coinage, against which
the party in it. best day. resolutely set it.
face. It involvt the principle of repudia-
tion, against which the Republicans have
fought ther hardest buttle iu Congress, un-
less Republicanism bat oeased to b what it
wa. The party seem, to have been demor-
alized by it. narrow viulory and emasculated
by the (ear of defeat. It SeCntd ri.tilv In.
yield lo every popular clamor to save at the
ue .lection tne lew districts which stand
between it aud loss of control ol the house.
It is alraid of it own shadow, .nd ready lo

w down before a specter of popular folly
or demagogue insolence that clamor for
'"cognition ami threatens deprivation ot
'otes. This is not the way the vitality o(
parties 1 maintained, organization kept t,

Dubllo oonfidene deserved. votes eained
and elecliou carried. It 1 the way parties
have gone to piece heretofore and will go to
piece, hereafter. The Republican parly ia
on the high road lo the devil, and will ar
rive (here preaently it It doesn't pull np.
It cannot afford to intimate Democratic jug-
gling with prlnoiplea and consilience. It
drag. In it train no inert mas of organized
Ignorance. It ha an intelligent, independ-
ent, self respecting constituency behind it,
which will not follow even honored tra-

ditional leaders into false courses. If the
history of the rest ol this session of Con-

gress 11 like what has already pasved, the
congressional election, next fall will bo an
agreeable surprise for our friends, tho ene-
my. There is no credit in thi. prediction.
The thing I o plain that even Grover
Cleveland can see it.

D. P. Thompson say. that he intmls to
be elected Governor. A. Mr. Thompson
baa no argument to produce In hia own be-

half aav the argument of twenty dolUr
pieces, it may be of interest to note if the
voters ol Orevion are (or snl. Review.

f fROYAL :'! 1 N

me.
1

MM
Absolutely Pure

Tbi. powder never vrii. A marvel of
pmity, atrength and holeoiiiene. More
economical than the ordinary kinds and crd-n-

be sold in competition with the nm'ti-tud- e

o( low test, short weight, alum or pins-phat- e

powder. Hold on I v iu.-.t!-
. Khiau

Haui lowiia Co.. lofi V. au .St., K. V.


